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Public radio for- Utah is .one month . . k 

away~ station picks prOgr,am (tirector 
Utah's first public radio 

station, KRCL, is just over a 
month away from initial 
broadcasts after waiting out 
some major delays, according 
to Stephen Holbrook, who has 
been spearheading the project 
and will act as general manag
er and fund raiser for the 
station. 

Holbrook, who is also a 
part owner of Lakewood's 
Home Furnishings and serves 
as a Democratic legislator 
from Salt Lake City, said the 
major delay was caused by an 
overload at the FCC, who 
declared a freeze on appli
cations two days after KRCL 
had submitted theirs. Hol
brook said the station's ap
plication was part of the 
overload. 

"We had the antenna 

Holbrook, 
almost on 
air. 

Ni man, 
to handle 

.. programming. 

installed on Farnsworth. Peak 
before the snow fell," said 
Holbrook. "In fact, in order 
to do that we had to spend 
more for it than we intended." 
But delays meant the antenna 
was unused through the win
ter. 

"The last obstacle is a 

piece or equipment callCd 
diplexcr which was 5CMpul1 
to be here last Pecelnbcr. 
was just recently sbi.~cho ' 
arc looking at anoth~·30to 1 

days. We hope. to· be brpa 
casting between Jlµ)C. lS ·~ 
July 1, ... said Holbrook. 

The biggest headache ti} 
accompanied the · dela1' ~ 
volvcd the station's deP.ci 
dence on grants for fundit1 

· According to Holbrook, t 
. applications for grants -.c:itb 
had to be resubmitted f1 
quently and 1he explanatio 
made, or extensions had to.' 
asked for and "of course, th 
wanted to know all the re 
sons," Holbrook added. 

The board of trustees 
the station, headed by Pad 
Nielson, a prominent local 1 

tomey and previous Enterpri 
''Counterpoint0 columru 
along with Holbrook, ha 
also chosen the station's PJ 
gram director. Marty Niml 
a graduate of the University 
Utah in joumalisn! ilnd mi 
communications who ' 
worked in radio i>roadcasd 
in such far removed places 
Abidjan, . Ivory Coast, i-@ 
locally. with KLUJJ radio 
automation Qperator, willJU 
die that rcspons~bJ}ity. 

. ·Niman served in Ive 
Coas1' 'in. colillcetion with· 
Unite<t Nations. Ministry 
Agriculture broBdcast and l 
also. worked in Jo,b .Corps. 

Holbrook said the statl 
has aJ~cady been invited 

·compete for a Corpo~tiqn 
Public Broadcastin1 arant 
S2S,OOO which· would add 
the present. funcliN- Jn P, 
and grants-in-kind or $85,~ 
which it has now. ~ol~ 
said that Bonneville Corpoj 
lion. parent company or KS 
and both KSFI and KUTV b 
contributed substantially wl 
equipment donations. 

Outlining the stalio1 
programming direction, Hi 
brook said, "We hope to scr 
people in a different way t)) 
they are being served." ·J; 
instance, said Holbr:<>Ot.- I 
station would treat mapy n 
stories in half · hour .or hq 
segments instead of the ~ 
tomary 60 sccondS. · 

Holbrook said the static 
would also spotlight .what I 
called "neighborhood pr 
gramming, the issues of 
particular community oi. et 
nic group." 

" We would like to leCl 
group with a certain viewpoj 
be able to explain their \the 
point of view,' ' said Holbt~ 
indkadn& that the new 111ti1 
w9t11d initially have few 1 
sources and wo.ulcl ·have 
depend-a arcar deal on COi 
munity action and .u_pp.qrr ( 
proarammiq. "'ft dley ·~ 
come throuah.. it d ·Im 
what we can do •• ., he sard 


